
Special Assignment - 13 
 

 

Class: I                                                                                                                                   Subject: English 

Date: 13.07.20 – 17.07.20 

 

Lesson 5: Daisy, the cow 

 NOTE: Do the following work in your English notebook. 
 
A. Read the lesson 5: Daisy, the cow. 

B. New Words. 

a) Noisy                      f) Hurt 

b) Gentle                   g) Hungry  

c) Afraid of               h) Hay 

d) Horns                     i) Large 

e) Stares                     j) Moo 

C. Make sentences. 

i. noisy: The fan is very noisy. 

ii. afraid of: I am afraid of snakes. 

iii. stares: Tony stares at his back. 

iv. hurt: She fell down and hurt her knees. 

v. hungry: Rinky is very hungry. 

D. Answer these questions. 

a) Which animal does Jim like? 

Ans: Jim likes the black goat, the noisy hen and the gentle sheep. 

b) Complete this sentence. 

Ans: Jim is afraid of Daisy because she stares at him and makes a loud 

noise. 



c)  Why does Daisy moo loudly? 

Ans: Daisy moos loudly because she is hungry. 

d) What does Aunt Katie do when Daisy moos loudly? 

Ans: Aunt Katie gives Daisy some hay. 

 

E. Match the animals with the sounds they make. 

a) Cow                                                  i. hoots (c) 

b) Tiger                                                 ii. buzzes (e) 

c) Owl                                                   iii. moos (a) 

d) Horse                                               iv. growls (b) 

e) Bee                                                   v. neighs (d) 

 

-------------------x--------------------x------------------------x----------- 

F. Composition – Rainy Season. 

a) The rainy season starts in the month of July and lasts till September. 

b) In this season plants, trees and grasses look very green and attractive. 

c) Ponds, rivers, streams etc. receive plenty of rainwater during the rainy 

season. 

d) Dark clouds and lightning are very common during rainy season. 

e) In this season, we can see a rainbow in the sky, peacocks dancing, and frogs 

jumping in the joy of rain.  

 

Learn the composition. 



fo”ks’k & dk;Z & 13 ¼2020 &21½ 

d{kk & igyh   

 fo’k; & fgUnh  fnukad & 13-07-2020 

 

iz”u 1- okD; cukdj fy[ksaA  ¼dkWih esa ½ 

eSuk  & eSuk isM+ ij cSBh FkhA  

edM+h & edM+h tkyk cuk jgh FkhA  

cSyxkM+h  & dSyk”k cSyxkM+h esa vk;kA  

gSjku & edM+h gSjku gksdj ns[kus yxhA  

ifg;k & ifg;k isM+ ls Vdjk;k  

ikB~; & iqLrd i`’B la[;k 51 esa djsaA  

2- ¼d½ ,s ¼  S ½ dh ek=kokys v{kj ij yky jax ls Äsjk yxkb,A  

eSnku esa lSfud [kM+s gSaA   HkS;k FkSys esa Qy yk;kA  uSuk CkSyxkM+h esa cSBdj 

xÃA eSuk Mky ij CkSBh gSA   lisjs us iSls FkSys esa MkysA  

¼[k½ bu o.kksZa esa ,s ¼  S ½ dh ek=k yxkdj  “kCn cukb,A  

 c cSy  cSj  cSB  cSaxu  CkSyxkM+h 

 e eSy  eSuk  eSnk  eSaus  eSnku 

 i iSlk  iSj  iSnk  iSny  iStkek 

 l lSj  lSfud  lSdM+k  lSarhl  lSrkyhl 

 “k “kSrku  “kSy  “kSoky  “kS”ko  “kSyh  

3- lgh okD;ksa ds lkeus ¼   ½ dk vkSj xyr okD;ksa ds lkeus ¼  X  ½ dk fu”kku  

yxkb,A ¼i`’B la[;k 53 esa djsa ½ 

1- eSuk unh ij FkhA      X 

2- dSyk”k cSyxkM+h pyk jgk FkkA  

3- cSyxkM+h esa vke FksA   X 



4- edM+h tkyk cqu jgh FkhA      
5- edM+h tkyk rd ugha p<+ ikÃA    X  

 

ikB~; & iqLrd i`’B & la[;k 54 esa djsaA 

4- fp=ksa dks igpkudj muds uke ckWDl esa ls <+w ¡¡<+dj fy[ksaA  

¿ cSYkxkM+h ] rjcwt ] edM+h ] dSyk”k ]  eSuk ] isM+ ] Fkjel] vke tgkt À 

 dSyk”k  edM+h  cSyxkM+h 

 rjcwt  eSuk  isM+ 

 tgkt  vke  Fkjel 

vH;kl & iqfLrdk 

i’̀B & la[;k 40 esa djsaA 

5- ¼d½ ,s ¼  S ½ dh ek=kokys ik¡p “kCn fyf[k,A  

 iSlk  eSyk  eSuk  lSfud  cSj  

¼[k½  esy dhft,A  

1- FkSyk   cSj ¼2½ 

2- iSj    QSy ¼4½ 

3- dSlk   eSyk ¼1½ 

4- cSy    iSlk ¼3½ 

¼x½ oxZ igsyh esa ls ,s ¼  S ½ dh ek=kokys “kCn <w¡f<+, rFkk mu ij Äsjk yxk,bA  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

i’̀B la[;k 41 esa djsaA 

6-¼d½ ,d “kCn esa mÙkj nhft,A 

1- isM+ ij dkSu cSBh Fkh \    eSuk 

2- tkyk dkSu cuk jgh Fkh \   edM+h 

3- cSyxkM+h dk ifg;k fdlls Vdjk;k \  isM+ ls  

4- cSyxkM+h dkSu pyk jgk Fkk \   dSyk”k 

5- fdlus edM+h dks c/kkÃ nh \   eSuk 

 

 

¼[k½ ,d   vusd   ,d   vusd 

 ifg;k   ifg,   xkM+h   xkfM+;k¡ 

 /kkxk   /kkxs   edM+h   edfM+;k¡ 

 rkyk   rkys   cSyxkM+h  cSyxkfM+;k¡ 

 dsyk   dsys   yM+dh   yM+fd;k¡ 

7- dgkuh i<+dj okD;ksa ds izkjaHk esa lgh Øe la[;k fyf[k,A ¼i’̀B la[;k 42 esa fy[ksa½ 

¼4½ mlus fQj ls tkyk cqukA  

¼2½ dqN rjcwt isM+ ls Vdjk,A  

¼6½ vkf[kj og tkys rd igq¡p xÃA  

¼1½ edM+h isM+ ij tkyk cuk jgh FkhA 

¼5½ og /khjs & /khjs Åij p<+us yxhA  

¼3½ edM+h uhps fxj xÃA  

 

 

 



O;kdj.k 

,d] vusd ¼opu½ 

 bUgsa ;kn djsaA  

fdlh ,d ds gksus ls ,d dgk tkrk gSA  

tSls & larjk ] yM+dk ] ÄksM+k vkfn 

 ,d ls vf/kd dks vusd dgk tkrk gSA  

tSls & larjs  ] yM+ds ] ÄksM+s vkfn 

 “kCn ds ftl :Ik ls ,d vkSj vusd gksus dk irk pys mls opu dgrs gSaA  

tSls & iqLrd & iqLrdsa ]  ia[kk & ia[ks vkfnA  

 

O;kdj.k 

O;kdj.k & iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 32 esa djsaA 

 

8- ¼d½ ,d vkSj vusd “kCnksa dks Nk¡Vdj vyx & vyx fy[ksaA  

¼larjk ] jkrsa ] cdfj;k¡ ] ikS/kk ] ia[ks ] frrfy;k¡ ] yM+dk ] rksrk½      

 ,d & larjk ] ikS/kk ] yM+dk ] rksrk 

 vusd & jkrsa ] cdfj;k¡ ] ia[ks ] frrfy;k¡ 

¼[k½ fn, x, ,d ds fy, vusd “kCn fy[ksaA  

 yM+dk  & yM+ds    fpfM+;k  & fpfM;k¡ 

 pqfg;k  & pqfg;k¡    vk¡[k  & vk¡[ksa 

 cdjh  & cdfj;k¡   lM+d  & lM+das 

 xk;  & xk;sa    ekyk  & ekyk,¡ 

 ÄksM+k  & ÄksM+s    iqLrd  & iqLrdsa 

 

 



¼x½ fp= ns[kks vkSj ,d ds fy, ,d rFkk ,d ls vf/kd ds fy, vusd fy[kksA  

   vusd       ,d 

 

       ,d       vusd  

 

 

 

fØ;k & dyki 

1- ikB~; & iqLrd ì’B la[;k 55 esa fn, xjeh ds ekSle esa vkus okys Qyksa dks 
igpkudj jax HkjsaA  

2- vH;kl & iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 42 iz”u la[;k 5 edM+h dks tkys rd igq¡pkb,A  

  

  

 

¼lekIr½ 

 

  



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT- 13
 

CLASS- I                                                                                                      SUBJECT- Math
                                                                                                           

Note- The following Assignment is to be done in Mathematics book. (Page number 58 
to 62.) 
 

LESSON - 5 

SHAPES AND PATTERNS 

Solid Shapes 

Many things around us have height along with length and breadth. They are called 
solids. Solids are of various shapes. 

Cuboid – A cuboid looks like a box. It also has 6 faces, 8 corners and 12 
edges. The faces are rectangular in shape. 

Cube – A cube looks like a box. It has 6 faces, 8 corners and 12 edges. All 
of its faces are similar square. 

Sphere – It has no sides and no corners. It has a curved face. 

Cone – It has 1 vertex, 1 circular edge and 2 faces – 1 curved and 1 plane. 

Cylinder – It has no corners but 3 faces – 1 curved and 2 plane. 

 

 



A. Write the name of the shape of the following objects. Choose from the help 
box. 
 

 

Sphere  

Cylinder  Cone  

Cone

 

B. Write the name of each shape.

Circle  

Cone   

 

 

Cube           cone          cuboid          cylinder          sphere

Write the name of the shape of the following objects. Choose from the help 

Cube     Cylinder  

Cone  Cuboid  

Cylinder  Sphere

Write the name of each shape. 

Cube  Triangle

Cylinder Rectangle

Cube           cone          cuboid          cylinder          sphere 

Write the name of the shape of the following objects. Choose from the help 

Cuboid 

Cuboid 

Sphere 

Triangle 

Rectangle 



C. Tick ( ) the object which roll and cross(

 

D. Write if the line is straight or curved.

Curved 

 

 

 

) the object which roll and cross(X) the ones which slide.

Write if the line is straight or curved. 

Straight  Curved  

) the ones which slide. 

 

Straight 



E. Complete each of the following rows with the correct pattern. 

 

 

F. Answer the following questions. Look at the clues given. 

1. What is the shape of the sun?  Sphere  

2. What is the shape of the sandwich top? Triangle  



3. What is the shape of a match box? Cuboid  

4. What is the shape of the picture frame? Square  

 

G. Write the table of 4 and learn it. 

 



Special Assignment 2020-21 
Class -1             Date- 13.7.20     Subject- EVS 

Lesson- 6 
My School 

 Read the lesson carefully . 

  

We go to school to study .We learn to read and write in the school. 

 Rooms in my school . 

There are many rooms in my school . 

1. Principal’s office  

2. Class room  

3. Library  

4. Music room  

5. Dance room  

6. Sick room  

7. Sports room  

8. Staff room  

9. Playground  

 People at school  

1. Principal  

2. Teachers  

3. Librarian  

4. Sweeper  

5. Peon  

 Things we do at school . 

              
Read    write    speak   dance  draw &paint  

 



Note – Do the following work in your EVS book . 

1. Fill in the blanks using the words given below . 

 

 

i. We play in the playground. 

ii. There are many musical instruments in the music room. 

iii. Our parents meet the Principal in his /her room. 

iv. We borrow books from the library. 

v. The school peon rings the bell. 

2. Match the following  

i. I teach you in the class      (a) librarian  

ii. I clean your classroom      (b) peon  

iii. I look after the books in the library .   (c) Principal  

iv. I ring the bell.       (d) teacher  

v. I am the head of the school .    (e) sweeper  

3. Circle the things that you do in your school . 

fighting    

 

 

         sleeping  

 

 Do the given work in your EVS note book . 

4. Answer the following questions. 

i. Where do students go when they are sick in the school ? 

 Ans- Students go to the sick room when they are sick in the school . 

ii. Name any three rooms in your school . 

Ans- three rooms in my school are – 

                Class room , sick room , dance room  

iii. What is kept in a sports room ? 

Ans- Sports items such as football ,volleyballs,etc. are kept in the 

sports room . 

iv. What is the the work of the sweepers / 

Ans- The sweeper keeps the entire school neat and clean .  

Parents ,library ,playground ,music ,bell  

Yoga  
Learning  

Dancing  

Working on 

the computer  



ASSIGNMENT -  10 , SESSION-2020-21 
   
   

CLASS-I  SUBJECT-MORAL SCIENCE 

                    L- 6    Plants and Trees:Our Friends 

A. Answer the following questions: 

(a)What do we do with flowers? 

     Ans.We decorate our houses and offer them to God. 

(b)How are trees useful to us? 

     Ans.Trees are useful to us as they give us vegetables, fruits, shade, lovely 

flowers, fresh air and wood. 

(c)How do we use wood? 

    Ans.We use wood to make useful things like tables, chairs, doors, windows, 

cupboards etc. 

(d)Why should we not cut trees? 

      Ans.We should not cut trees because: they make the air fresh and make our 

world beautiful. 

(e)Where do animals take shelter? 

    Ans.Animals take shelter under the trees. 

B.Tick the correct option: 

(a)Which of the following things do we not get from trees? 

(i)Fruits                                           (ii) Vegetables 

(iii)Sunlight                                     (iv) Cereals 

(b)Who makes our air fresh? 



(i)Trees                                               (ii)Wood 

(iii)Animals                                         (iv)Birds 

(c)Where do we get wood from? 

(i)Crops                                                (ii)Plants 

(iii)Trees                                                (iv)Mountains 

(d)Which of the following need trees? 

(i)Man                                                    (ii)Animals 

(iii)Birds                                                  (iv)All the above  

C.Rearrange the following letters to get the names of different trees. 

Write them in the space provided. 

(a)E E N M                                               N E E M 

(b)Y A B N A N                                         B A N Y A N 

(c)O S A K A H                                          A S H O K A 

(d)E E P A P L                                            P E E P A L 

(d)E A T K                                                  T E A K 



 

 

 

                                     L-4       (Uses of Computers) 

A . Fill in the blanks with the following words.  

  

1. We can send messages to our friends using a computer. 

2. We can type letters on the computer.  

3. Music and songs can be enjoyed on a computer. 

 B. Tick (√) the correct sentences and cross out(x) the incorrect ones.    

1. Computers are used in banks.     (√) 

2. Computers help us in doing homework.  (√) 

3. Computers can cook food for us.                  (x) 

4. Computers play songs and music.    (√) 

5. Computers can dance.       (x) 

C.  Choose (√) the best alternative to complete the following statements. 

1. Computer cannot help in  

a. banks    b. railway stations 

c. kitchen (√)   d. none of these  

2. Computers can  

a. dance                 b. walk 

c. sleep   d. none of these (√) 

3. Computers can do  

a. exercises    b. typing (√) 

c. cooking   d. none of these 

4. Computers do operations, like  

a. addition   b. multiplication 

c. subtraction   d. all of these (√) 

5. A computer can not  

a. send messages   b. solve arithmetical/logical problems 

c. shake hands (√)  d.  none of these 

6. Computers can be used to  

a. ride a bicycle  b. plant trees  

c. do sums (√)  d. all of these  

 

NOTE -     Learn the assignment. 

       Assignment – 10  

Session: 2020 -21 

 Std– 01 

       Subject – Computer                         Date – 13.07.2020 

Music      type        messages  



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT- 10 

CLASS- 1       SUBJECT- G.K 

DATE- 13.07.2020 

Learn the following. 

I) Cross (X) the odd one out. 

a)  Eyes      ears      hand (X)    mouth     nose 

b)  Sweater    coat     jacket    t-shirt    trousers(X) 

c)  Table     chair     lamp     bed     tree(X) 

d)  Cat      squirrel     dog      goat       sparrow(X) 

e)  Bowl      plate     kettle     rack(X)     spoon 

   

II) Answer the following questions: 

Q.1)   Name any two fairy tales. 

Ans.  Cindrella and sleeping beauty are the two fairy tales.  

Q.2)   Name any four cartoon characters. 

Ans.   Hanuman, oggy , jerry and tweety are the four 

cartoon characters.  

Q.3)  Name any two rhymes that sound alike. 

Ans.  Humpty Dumpty and Insy Winsy spider.   

 



      Special Assignment 2020-21  
Subject –Drawing     Class – One 
Name of the book – Art for generation-1 
Fill colour in book  
Page no.  -  11         (Hungry chicks)  
 
 


